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The molecular basis underlying the establishment of the myogenic lineage, subsequent differentiation, and the establish-
ment of specific fiber types (i.e., fast versus slow) is becoming well understood. In contrast, the regulation of the general
properties of a specific anatomical muscle group (e.g., leg versus jaw muscles) and the regulation of muscle-fiber properties
within a particular group are less well characterized. We have investigated the potential role of the homeobox-containing
gene, Engrailed-2 (En-2), in the mouse, which is specifically expressed in myoblasts in the first arch and maintained in the
muscles of mastication in the adult. We have generated mice that ectopically express En-2 in all muscles during early
development and primarily in fast muscles in the adult. Ectopic En-2 in nonjaw muscles leads to a decrease in fiber size,
whereas overexpression in the jaw muscles leads to a shift in fiber metabolic properties as well as a decrease in fiber size.
In contrast, loss of En-2 in the jaw leads to a shift in fiber metabolic properties in the jaw of female mice only. Jaw muscles
are sexually dimorphic, and we propose that the function of En-2 and mechanisms guiding sexual dimorphism of the jaw
muscles are integrated. We conclude that the specific expression of En-2 in the jaw therefore plays a role in specifying
muscle-fiber characteristics that contribute to the physiologic properties of specific muscle groups. © 2001 Academic Press
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Molecular mechanisms governing skeletal muscle forma-
tion have been extensively investigated with regard to
myogenic lineage commitment, differentiation, and fiber-
type specification. Muscle patterning and specification of a
specific muscle or muscle group’s distinct properties re-
main less well characterized. Homeobox-containing genes
are believed to be key regulators of these processes, acting
by such mechanisms of action as specification of muscle
identity, control of the formation and migration of muscle
precursors, and regulation of muscle cell proliferation and
differentiation (for review see Olson and Rosenthal, 1994).
The roles of several homeobox genes have been examined
in some detail in muscle development. Pax3 is known to
unction in myoblast migration through analysis of splotch
ice which lack myogenic precursors in the limb (Daston
t al., 1996; Epstein et al., 1996; Yang et al., 1996). In
cultured myoblasts, Msx1 has been shown to regulate
proliferation and prevent differentiation (Song et al., 1992).
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail:
david.sassoon@mssm.edu.
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is expressed in a subpopulation of migratory Pax3 express-
ing cells and further in vitro studies have shown protein–
protein interaction and represses transcriptional activity
(Bendall et al., 1999; Houzelstein et al., 1999). Lbx1 has
been implicated in muscle patterning by its expression in
the lateral dermomyotomal lip at distinct anterior–
posterior levels (Jagla et al., 1995; Uchiyama et al., 2000).
Targeted deletion of Lbx1 in mice leads to a loss of extensor
muscles of the forelimb and a reduction of flexor muscles
indicating that Lbx1 regulates myoblast migration and
dorsal muscle identity (Brohmann et al., 2000; Schafer and
Braun, 1999). In contrast, Mox2 has been shown to be
essential for normal appendicular muscle formation, as its
deletion results in overall reduction in muscle mass and the
absence of specific muscles (Mankoo et al., 1999).
Other homeobox genes have been implicated in muscle
patterning based on expression patterns in developing em-
bryos. In the chick, Hoxa11 and Hoxa13 have been reported
to show restricted expression in distinct regions of dorsal
and ventral muscle masses of the limb prior to muscle
splitting (Yamamoto et al., 1998). Although regulatory
mechanisms that establish these expression domains have
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role of these genes in muscle patterning (Hashimoto et al.,
1999). Recently, clustered hox genes have been investigated
in neonatal and adult muscle tissue. Five prime (59) HoxA
genes are expressed in both forelimb and hind limb muscle,
whereas HoxC genes are largely restricted to the hind limb.
Furthermore, Hoxc-8 mutants showed altered activity of
the MLC1 transgene in specific leg muscles (Houghton and
Rosenthal, 1999).
Two members of the engrailed family of homeogenes have
been identified in the mouse (Joyner et al., 1985; Joyner and
Martin, 1987). In the early embryo, En-1 is expressed in the
mid-hindbrain, dermomyotome of somites, ventral limb ecto-
derm, and neural tube (Davidson et al., 1988; Davis et al.,
1991; Davis and Joyner, 1988). Engrailed-2 (En-2) has a par-
tially overlapping expression pattern in the mid-hindbrain,
but is uniquely expressed in the mandibular arch myoblasts
(Davis et al., 1991, 1988; Davis and Joyner, 1988; Logan et al.,
1993). This is a highly conserved domain of expression as
engrailed protein has also been detected in the mandibular
arch of xenopus, zebrafish, and chick at the equivalent stage of
development (Gardner, 1992; Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1991;
Hatta, 1990). Furthermore, we observe En-2 enhancer activity
in a limited subset of mandibular arch derived muscles (our
unpublished results). Specifically, the muscles of mastication,
the masseter, temporalis, and pterygoid muscles, show ex-
pression. Analogously, zebrafish engrailed protein is detected
in the levator arcus palatini and the dilator operculi, two
muscles that function cooperatively to open and expand the
oral cavity (Hatta et al., 1990). In the body of the zebrafish,
engrailed proteins are detected in a small subset of myogenic
cells that are destined to become “pioneer slow muscle cells”
(Felsenfeld, 1991; Devoto, 1996; Hatta, 1991).
En-2 mutant mice have been generated and central ner-
vous system patterning defects have been reported (Joyner,
1991; Millen, 1994; Kuemerle, 1997). Specifically, subtle
changes in the cerebellar folliation pattern have been noted
(Joyner et al., 1991; Millen et al., 1994), as well as medio-
lateral patterning defects which appear after completion of
neurogenesis (Kuemerle, 1997). Although these mice feed
adequately to survive, detailed examination of the jaw
muscles had not been performed.
The evolutionarily conserved and restricted pattern of
engrailed expression suggests that En-2 may play a role in
the specification and/or maintenance of jaw muscle-
specific properties in the mouse. In order to investigate this
hypothesis, we have generated mice that ectopically ex-
press En-2 in all muscles during development using muscle-
specific regulatory elements. In addition, we have analyzed
the muscles of En-2 null mutants. Both loss-of-function and
muscle-specific gain-of-function have been examined for
anatomical defects of muscle that would reflect alteration
of patterning events such as migration and muscle specifi-
cation. In addition, myosin heavy-chain isoform expression
has been analyzed. During the course of our investigation,
we found the jaw muscles, but not leg muscles, are sexually
dimorphic in myosin heavy-chain isoform expression. Fi-
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightnally, histologic characteristics that reflect the distinct
physiologic properties of muscle were explored. Specifi-
cally, the oxidative capacity of individual fibers and fiber
cross-sectional area were quantified in En-2 mutants. We
find no overt defects in muscle patterning at the gross
morphologic level. However, ectopic expression in the leg
resulted in decreased fiber size and overexpression in the
jaw caused decreased fiber size and changes in the meta-
bolic properties. Loss of function mutants showed no sig-
nificant alteration in fiber size, but female En-2 null mutant
mice have changes in metabolic properties that are inverse
to those seen in the gain-of-function mutants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice
The essential elements of pMLC-En-2 were assembled similarly to
constructs used by Rosenthal et al. (1989). The rat myosin light-chain
(MLC) 1 promoter was blunt-ended 59 to the En-2 coding sequence.
The En-2 coding region was amplified by PCR with primers contain-
ing ApaI sites: 59GGGGGGCCCCTGTGAAGTATGGAGGAGAA39
and 59GGGGGGCCCCCGCCCTGCTCGCCCTACTC39. This PCR
product was digested with ApaI, subcloned using the ApaI site, and
verified by sequencing. A fragment containing IRES-huAP was sub-
cloned 39 to En-2. The MLC-1/3 enhancer used is 1.5-Kb EcoRI–
HindIII fragment of NR-CAT-900 construct, which has been sub-
cloned at the most 39 region of the transgene (Fig. 1A). The transgene
was released from the vector sequences by digestion with NotI. DNA
fragments were purified from agarose using QiaQuick spin columns
(Qiagen) according to the manufacturers’ specification, with the
exception that elution was done with sterile injection buffer (10 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM EDTA) for pronuclear injection. Transgenic
mice were identified by Southern analysis using reporter gene coding
sequences (huAP) to probe genomic DNA digested with NotI. We
generated seven founder transgenic mice from which we were able to
establish two lines (MLC23 and MLC27) that reliably expressed huAP
in the skeletal muscles of the embryo (see Figs. 1 and 2). The
expression of ectopic En-2 protein was verified by antibody staining
(see Fig. 2) for both lines. At least three individuals for each sex and
group were analyzed per line and gave rise to similar results, although
some variation in the degree of changes in fiber sizes is noted; thus the
analysis of MLC27 is presented in this study.
En-2 null mutants were generated by Millen et al. (1994). A
neomycin cassette was targeted by homologous recombination to
the first exon of the En-2 gene, replacing a portion of the gene
encoding the start site of translation. En-2 null mutants were
identified as described in Millen et al. (1994). Genomic DNA was
digested with PstI and probed with sequences corresponding to the
39 UTR of the En-2 coding region.
Immunohistochemistry and Histochemistry
The generation of the antiengrailed homeobox domain (a-Enhb)
antibody has been described previously (Davis et al., 1991). Whole-
mount immunohistochemistry was performed as described (Davis et
al., 1991). Muscles were dissected out and quick-frozen in OCT
compound (Tissue-Tek) in liquid nitrogen. Cryostat sectioning was
carried out at 223°C and 12–14 mm sections were obtained. For
NADHtr staining, freshly sectioned material was stained in a solution
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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177Engrailed-2 and Skeletal Muscle-Fiber Metabolismcontaining 0.4 mg/ml NADH (Boehringer Mannheim), 0.8 mg/ml
NBT in Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 at 37°C for 20–30 min. Slides were then
washed two times in dH2O for 1 min and in 50% acetone for 1 min,
nd then mounted. For huAP staining, freshly sectioned material was
xed overnight at 4°C in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Slides were
hen washed in PBS and endogenous AP was inactivated by incuba-
ion at 65°C for 1 h. Slides were washed twice more in PBS and once
n NTM (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.5, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2)
for 10–30 min. Staining was done in BM purple substrate (Boehringer
Mannheim) overnight at room temperature. The staining reaction
was terminated by washing in PBS before dehydrating and mounting
with cytoseal (Stephens Scientific). Embryos were dissected in cold
PBS and fixed overnight at 4°C in 4% paraformaldehyde prior to AP
staining. Embryos were then washed in PBS and endogenous AP was
inactivated by incubation at 65°C for 45 min. Embryos were two more
times in PBS and then in NTM (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.5, 100 mM
NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2) for 10–30 min. Staining was done in BM purple
ubstrate overnight at 4°C. The staining reaction was terminated by
ashing in PBS.
Fiber Analysis
Digital photomicrographs of the masseter were taken from the
FIG. 1. Schema of transgene construct and predicted misexpressi
constructed to include the MLC-1 promoter (green) upstream of th
internal ribosomal entry sequence (IRES-blue) and the human p
transcript also contains SV40-derived polyadenylation sequences (y
elements (also in green). (B) The wild-type and predicted transgene
mouse embryo. The endogenous expression in jaw-closing muscles
muscles (blue and purple) as previously reported (Grieshammer etsuperficial portion of the posterior superficial masseter at the
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightmid-belly of the muscle. Similarly, photomicrographs of the Tibi-
alis anterior were taken from the superficial region in the proximal
third of the muscle. These portions of the muscles were chosen
because they showed a good mixture of fiber types. Digitized
images of NADHtr-stained muscle were analyzed using NIH image
version 1.60 (National Institutes of Health). Individual muscle
fibers were outlined and the encircled pixel number (a measure of
cross-sectional area) and average pixel density (a measure of oxida-
tive capacity) was recorded. The number of square microns was
determined by the number of pixels for a measured distance as
recorded at the same magnification. Fibers were categorized as
oxidative, glycolytic, or intermediate based on pixel density. Sta-
tistical significance was determined using the two-sample t test
ssuming unequal variance (one-tailed for cross-sectional area and
wo-tailed for percent fiber type).
RESULTS
Transgene Design and Verification of
Misexpression
In order to investigate the role of En-2 in skeletal muscle,
En-2 in developing skeletal muscle. (A) MLC-En-2 transgene was
-2 coding region (red, with homeobox in dark red) followed by the
tal alkaline phosphatase gene (purple). The putative dicistronic
). The MLC-1/3 enhancer has been subcloned downstream of these
ession patterns of En-2 are illustrated in the 15.5 day postcoitum
e) is expanded by the transgene to include virtually all developing
992).on of
e En
lacen
ellow
expr
(blua transgene (MLC-En-2) was constructed which placed the
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
Endogenous engrailed protein expression in the mid-brain–
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Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightEn-2 coding region under the transcriptional regulation of
myosin light-chain regulatory elements. The MLC 1 pro-
moter and 1/3 enhancer drives expression in cultured myo-
tubes, as well as myoblasts and fully differentiated muscle
fibers in transgenic mice (Donoghue et al., 1992; Griesham-
mer et al., 1992; Rosenthal et al., 1989). The human
placental alkaline phosphatase reporter gene (huAP) was
subcloned downstream of En-2 along with IRES sequences
(Fig. 1A) in order that the activity of this transgene could be
easily detected by huAP staining.
The predicted effect of the transgene on En-2 expression
is to expand the limited range of muscle expression from
the first arch muscles to virtually all muscles during
prenatal development (Fig. 1B). Two stable lines carrying
the MLC–En-2 transgene were generated. These lines ex-
hibited the expected expression pattern in the embryo, as
analyzed by alkaline phosphatase reporter gene activity
(compare Fig. 1B with Fig. 2C).
At 10.5 d.p.c., reporter expression is detected in the
somites and myoblasts of the mandibular arch, but not in
other cranial myoblasts (Fig. 2A). By 15.5 days d.p.c.,
expression is detected throughout the developing embryo
muscle (Fig. 2C). Whole-mount immunohistochemistry us-
ing an antibody that detects both En-1 and En-2 products
confirms that the reporter expression follows the ectopic
expression of En-2 (Figs. 2B, 2E, and 2G). The narrow strip of
staining found in the central portion of the dermomyotome
is due to En-1 expression (Davis et al., 1991). The engrailed
protein expression in transgenics is expanded to encompass
the entire dermomyotome (Figs. 2D–2G). Additional myo-
blast staining is noted in cells in the hypaxial region of the
myotome (Figs. 2D and 2E).
En-2 Does Not Affect Muscle Anatomy
Transgenics were first analyzed for changes in muscle
anatomy. Specifically, muscles of the hind limb were care-
fully dissected and found to be arranged in the normal
pattern (data not shown). Additionally, transgenic mice do
not have major defects in coordination or motor behavior.
The jaw muscles also appear grossly normal and the mice
seem to feed normally. We conclude that ectopic and
hindbrain junction (mhb) confirms antibody specificity. (C) Trans-
genic and wild-type littermates stained for alkaline phosphatase at
15.5 d.p.c. At this stage strong transgene expression is detected in
developing and formed skeletal muscle throughout the embryo.
(D–E) Close-up view of wild-type (D) and transgenic (E) 10.5 d.p.c.
embryos. Anterior to the forelimb (fl), more somites (*) express
engrailed protein. We note that an additional domain of myoblasts
(mm) show engrailed expression in the interlimb region of trans-
genics (also see panel B). (F–G) Wild-type (F) and transgenic (G)
10.5 d.p.c. embryos at the level of the hind limb (hl). Note that the
transgenic embryos have a wider dorsal–ventral range of engrailedFIG. 2. MLC--En-2 transgenics show broad misexpression of En-2
in developing muscle. (A) Alkaline phosphatase staining in a
10.5 d.p.c. embryo highlights strong transgene activity in the
somites. Weak staining is also noted in the mandibular arch (ma).
(B) 10.5 d.p.c. embryo stained for engrailed protein expression. We
note that the somites normally express En-1 transiently; however,
changes compared to wild type can be observed (see panels D–G).expression in the somites (arrows).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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179Engrailed-2 and Skeletal Muscle-Fiber Metabolismwidespread misexpression of En-2 does not interfere with
muscle patterning in an overt manner.
We also analyzed the anatomy of jaw-closing muscle in
En-2 null mutants. Our initial studies of endogenous En-2
expression reveal that expression is confined to the muscles
of mastication (temporalis, pterogoids, and masseter)
hich appear anatomically normal and connect to their
espective skeletal elements in the appropriate pattern (data
ot shown). The masseter is the most anatomically com-
lex of these muscles, consisting of four distinct parts. The
nterior superficial masseter (ASM) has attachments along
he inferior margin of the mandible. Lying beneath the ASM
re the posterior superficial and posterior deep masseter
PSM and PDM, respectively). Finally, the anterior deep
asseter (ADM) attaches along the anterior surface of
axilla and connects to a single point on the anterior
ortion of the mandible, running deep to the tendon of the
SM. These characteristics were analyzed in detail in the
n-2 null mutants and found to be unaffected by loss of
n-2 expression (data not shown).
En-2 Has Little Effect on the Overall Contribution
of Myosin Heavy-Chain Isoforms
Having observed that the overall morphologies of the
muscles examined were unaffected by either a gain or
loss-of-function of En-2, we investigated whether myosin
expression is altered. Using myosin extractions followed by
protein separation on SDS–PAGE gels, we were able to
segregate the four major isoforms of MyHC into three bands
(MyHC IIA and MyHC IIx were not resolved). This analysis
revealed characteristic patterns for different muscles that
were in large part consistent from individual to individual.
In wild-type mice, jaw-closing muscles show a sexually
dimorphic pattern of MyHC expression (data not shown).
Similar analyses of the tibialis anterior (TA) and the soleus
eveal no detectable differences between males and females,
ndicating that the sexual dimorphism is specific to the jaw
uscles. In MLC–En-2 transgenic mice, the MyHC comple-
ent was unchanged in the two leg muscles analyzed and
n female jaw muscles; however, 2/6 male mice exhibited
ltered patterns of MyHC expression in the jaw muscles.
imilar analyses reveal no differences in other muscles
xamined in the null mutant mice. We conclude that En-2
is not a primary determinant of myosin heavy-chain expres-
sion; however, effects on other contractile proteins cannot
be excluded and influences of En-2 on sexual dimorphism
seem likely.
Ectopic En-2 Expression Alters Muscle-Fiber Size
and Metabolic Properties
A histological classification of muscle fibers based on the
relative oxidative capacity was used as a measure of
muscle-fiber properties. This was achieved by staining for
the activity of the mitochondrial enzyme NADH tetrazol-
amine reductase (NADHtr) (Navikoff et al., 1961). The
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightrelationship between NADHtr staining and MyHC expres-
sion is well characterized such that low-oxidative (glyco-
lytic) fibers are generally fast, whereas high-oxidative fibers
are generally slow (Delp and Duan, 1996). This approach
discerns differences between muscle biochemical proper-
ties regardless of the identity of MyHC expression and has
been successfully used on sexually dimorphic muscles,
which are known to express unusual sarcomeric isoforms
not readily detected by a standard panel of antibodies to
specific MyHC isoforms (Sassoon et al., 1987). In addition,
erial sections were stained for the alkaline phosphatase
eporter, revealing the relative activity of the transgene in
ach of the fibers. Due to the observed differences between
ale and female jaw-muscle myosin profiles, all subse-
uent studies were performed on both male and female
ice and the data was analyzed separately for each sex.
Tibialis anterior (TA) muscles were analyzed in a region
hat contains a relatively mixed population of fibers. Both
ale and female wild-type and transgenic mice have fibers
f varying sizes and staining intensities for NADHtr (i.e.,
maller, oxidative fibers stain more intensely; Figs. 3 and 4).
owever, the transgenic muscles exhibit smaller fibers
han their wild-type counterparts (compare panels A and B
n Figs. 3 and 4). In the tibialis anterior of transgenic mice,
he relative alkaline phosphatase staining shows a strong
orrelation with fiber oxidative capacity (Figs. 3B and 3D,
igs. 4B and 4D). We observe this relationship in the leg
uscles in both MLC–En-2 transgenic lines established.
arge glycolytic fibers consistently show weaker alkaline
hosphatase staining than intermediate fibers, which, in
urn, are weaker than most of the small oxidative fibers.
ccasionally, small oxidative fibers are observed with very
eak transgene reporter likely representing type I (slow
witch) fibers, in which the transgene is predicted to be
east active.
In order to quantify the apparent change in fiber size due
o En-2 expression, sections obtained through the mid-belly
or each muscle were analyzed digitally (see Materials and
ethods). Individual fibers were assigned a metabolic fiber
ype (oxidative, intermediate, or glycolytic) based on the
elative NADHtr staining, and the cross-sectional area of
ach fiber was calculated (Figs. 3–4). The muscles were then
ompared with regard to the relative contribution of the
arious fiber types and the mean fiber cross-sectional area.
his analysis reveals that in the tibialis anterior, transgenic
ale mice have a statistically significant decrease in size in
oth intermediate and glycolytic fiber types (P , 0.05).
Transgenic female mice have a statistically significant
decrease in size of the intermediate fibers (P , 0.05).
Neither males nor females show a significant difference in
the size of oxidative fibers indicating that the changes in
fiber size are specific to particular metabolic fiber types.
Despite the fiber-specific effect in size, there is no apparent
difference in the relative proportions of the metabolic fiber
types in the area of the tibialis anterior analyzed (Figs. 3–4).
Both transgenic males and females show similar percent-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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181Engrailed-2 and Skeletal Muscle-Fiber Metabolismages of the three different metabolic fiber types as compared
to wild type.
We next examined the effect of En-2 overexpression in
the masseter, a muscle that normally expresses En-2. The
correlation between oxidative fiber type and transgene
expression is different in the male masseter as compared to
the tibialis anterior. In the tibialis anterior, some highly
oxidative fibers stain weakly for transgene reporter; how-
ever, unlike in the tibialis anterior, some masseter fibers
which appear similarly stained for NADHtr, in particular
intermediate fibers, stain very differently for alkaline phos-
phatase (Fig. 5). Similarly, the female masseter shows a
convergence of the muscle fibers to a single metabolic fiber
type in the transgenic, yet fiber-to-fiber variability in trans-
gene activity is seen (Fig. 6). This suggests significant
differences in the regulation of the transgene in the jaw
muscles as compared to leg muscles and may represent
different effects of En-2 as well.
In both males and females, an overall decrease in mean
fiber size is observed. This is due to an increase in the
percentage of medium fibers and a decrease in the size of
the larger glycolytic fibers. The intermediate fibers, already
small in the masseter as compared to the tibialis anterior,
are not significantly different between wild type and trans-
genics. No change is seen in the size of the oxidative fibers.
Thus, in the transgenic masseter muscle-fiber size is re-
duced in a fiber-type specific manner, as in the tibialis
anterior. However, whereas in the tibialis anterior both
intermediate and glycolytic fibers are smaller, only glyco-
lytic fibers are smaller in the masseter. In the male trans-
genic masseter, there is an increase in intermediate fibers
from 23 to 49%. Correspondingly, there is a decrease in
glycolytic fibers from 57 to 38%. This effect is more
pronounced in transgenic females, in which intermediate
fibers represent 89% of the population vs. 33% in the wild
FIG. 3. Ectopic expression of En-2 in the tibialis anterior of male m
fibers, with no change in the relative proportions of metabolic fiber
expression. NADHtr staining of wild-type (A) and transgenic (B)
individual fibers. Fibers can be categorized based on relative stainin
or intermediate (i), medium stained. Note that both wild-type and
sections are stained for alkaline phosphatase in order to reveal activ
in the transgenic (D). Note that there is a strong correlation between
(compare B and D). Occasional exceptions are seen where strongly
were taken at the same magnification. (E) Bar graphs representin
NADHtr staining, show similar composition of the wild-type and t
staining intensity in order to objectively categorize each muscle fib
activity, and hence higher oxidative capacity, stain more darkly and
values were chosen as cutoff points in order to distinguish oxidativ
metabolic fiber types was determined for muscles from three wil
muscle were analyzed in each individual (over 1200 fibers tota
significance was determined based on comparison of the means fo
percent of glycolytic, intermediate, or oxidative fibers. (F) Bar gra
Cross-sectional area of individual fibers were calculated for the fib
smaller in transgenic TA muscles as compared to wild type; however,
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righttype. Accordingly, both glycolytic and oxidative fibers are
markedly reduced in number.
Fiber Properties of the Masseter in En-2 Null
Mutants
Fiber-type analysis of the masseter was carried out for the
En-2 null mutants in a similar fashion to that described
above (Fig. 7). No statistically significant difference in size
is observed in any of the fiber types. We note an increase in
average fiber cross-sectional area of the male glycolytic
fibers (P 5 0.08; data not shown). This is the inverse of the
effect observed in MLC–En-2 transgenics that overexpress
En-2. In female masseters, a shift in the relative proportion
of intermediate fibers is noted (Fig. 7A). In contrast to the
transgenics where a greater proportion of intermediate
fibers is observed, En-2 null mutant females have a signifi-
cant decrease in the percentage of intermediate fibers (30 vs.
44%). This difference is consistent with En-2 expression
favoring the establishment and/or maintenance of interme-
diate fibers in the masseter (Fig. 7B). Taken together,
muscle-fiber size and metabolic-fiber-type data from the
misexpressing transgenics and null mutants suggests that
En-2 regulates muscle-fiber properties that are important in
determining the physiologic characteristics of jaw-closing
muscles.
DISCUSSION
The present study is the first to explore the effects of
misexpressing a homeobox gene specifically to skeletal
muscle lineages of the mouse. Because of the restricted
expression of En-2 in a subset of muscles and their precur-
sors, we considered several possible characteristics upon
which En-2 may act to distinguish jaw from other muscles
causes a significant decrease in the size of glycolytic and oxidative
s. (A–D) Histological analysis of metabolic fiber type and transgene
muscle fibers reveals differences in the metabolic properties of
nsity as glycolytic (g), lightly stained, oxidative (o), darkly stained,
sgenic muscles show a mixture of fibers of each category. Serial
the transgene. AP staining is absent in the wild type (C) and strong
activity of the transgene and the oxidative capacity of a given fiber
ative fibers show weak AP expression (o*). All photomicrographs
percentage of the different metabolic fiber types, as revealed by
enic TA muscle. Digitized images were used to quantify NADHtr
ith regard to its metabolic properties. Fibers with greater NADHtr
efore have a higher pixel density in digitized images. Pixel density
colytic, and intermediate fibers. The relative contribution of these
e and three transgenic individuals. A total of 180–256 fibers per
ror bars representing standard deviations are shown. Statistical
h individual (i.e., n 5 6). No significant difference is seen for the
illustrate differences in the mean fiber area of some fiber types.
alyzed above. Glycolytic and intermediate fibers are significantlyice
type
TA
g inte
tran
ity of
the
oxid
g the
ransg
er w
ther
e, gly
d-typ
l). Er
r eac
phs
ers an
no difference is noted in oxidative fibers.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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183Engrailed-2 and Skeletal Muscle-Fiber Metabolismof the body (i.e., leg). We have analyzed both loss-of-
function and gain-of-function mutants for defects in pat-
terning, as reflected by gross anatomy, for altered regulation
of the myosin heavy-chain isoforms, and for changes in
physiologic properties revealed by histologic analysis. We
find that neither loss- nor gain-of-function mutations for
En-2 results in overt changes in muscle patterning. In
contrast, we find that En-2 misexpression in leg muscles
results in fiber-type specific changes in size, and overex-
pression in jaw muscles causes similar changes in fiber size,
as well as changes in proportions of different fiber types.
Similarly, En-2 null mutants display altered ratios in fiber
ypes, showing a decrease in fibers types that are overrep-
esented in the gain-of-function transgenics. These changes
re consistent with En-2 functioning to direct certain fiber
haracteristics in jaw-closing muscles in order for these
uscles to meet their specific physiological requirements.
his function may explain the conserved expression pattern
n the vertebrate phylum.
The final adult muscle anatomy is a reflection of a many
atterning event. Null mutants of Lbx1 and Mox2 have
pecific anatomic defects in leg musculature (Brohmann et
l., 2000; Mankoo et al., 1999; Schafer and Braun, 1999).
uscle defects of Msx1 mutants have not been described
Houzelstein et al., 1997; Satokata and Maas, 1994). The
omplexity of the rodent jaw muscles suggests that these
uscles may be particularly susceptible to perturbations of
atterning. Surprisingly, we find no overt morphologic
hanges in En-2 mutants, suggesting that En-2 functions in
different capacity than other homeobox genes important
n muscle development.
A molecular property of muscle that can be considered
haracteristic for a given muscle is the relative composition
f the different myosin heavy chains expressed. Although
ignificant variability exists between strains, we found that
ithin the lines analyzed given muscles showed stereotypic
atterns of MyHC isoform expression. The only exception
o this observation is the sexually dimorphic pattern noted
n the muscles of mastication. We found that En-2 had little
mpact on MyHC isoform expression in leg muscle. Over-
xpression of En-2 in the jaw muscle results in minor
hanges in MyHC isoform expression in male mice, but this
henotype is incompletely penetrant. En-2, therefore, does
ot appear to directly regulate MyHC isoform expression,
FIG. 4. Ectopic expression of En-2 in the tibialis anterior of fema
with no change in the relative proportions of the metabolic fiber t
expression. NADHtr staining of TA muscles shows a mixed popu
wild-type (A) and transgenic (B) muscles. Serial sections of wild-typ
male TA muscle, there is a strong correlation between transgen
percentage of the different metabolic fiber types, as revealed by NAD
TA muscle. The relative contributions of different metabolic fiber
of oxidative, glycolytic, and intermediate fibers are found in wild-
mean fiber area of some fiber types. The mean cross-sectional area
TA muscles as compared to wild type.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightlthough it may impact indirectly through influencing
exual dimorphism.
In order to examine the potential role of En-2 in differen-
iated muscle, regulatory elements from the myosin light-
hain locus were used. Histological assessment of the
ransgene expression showed an unexpected relationship
etween fiber-type and transgene activity. The myosin
ight-chain 1 promoter and 1/3 enhancer has been charac-
erized to confer fiber-type specific expression in adult
ransgenic mice (Donoghue et al., 1991; Rao et al., 1996). In
eg muscles, the levels of reporter expression under the
ontrol of these elements are higher in type II (fast twitch)
bers than in type I (slow twitch), and among type II fibers,
evels vary in the order IIB . IIX . IIA. A strong relation-
hip between fiber types, as characterized by MyHC expres-
ion, and NADHtr staining has been demonstrated (Delp
nd Duan, 1996). Thus, the expected expression levels
ould be glycolytic . intermeditae . oxidative according
to metabolic fiber type. In the muscles of the leg, we find
that the MLC–En-2 transgene is expressed in an inverse
order (i.e., oxidative . intermediate . glycolytic) with the
exception of some oxidative fibers which were abnormally
weak. In the masseter, there is no obvious relationship
between transgene expression and oxidative fiber type;
however, the “normal” expression in the masseter as regu-
lated by the MLC enhancer/promoter has not been de-
scribed. Three possibilities could explain the unanticipated
expression observed in leg muscle. Integration site may
have a strong effect on transgene expression, as nearby
enhancers may exert potent transcriptional regulation.
However, we observe the same fiber-type-specific expres-
sion of the MLC-En-2 transgene in two independent trans-
genic lines. A second possibility is that cryptic regulatory
elements exist in the sequence of the En-2 or huAP coding
regions included in the MLC–En-2 transgene. Thus, unan-
ticipated levels of regulation may occur. Last, as engrailed
proteins have been demonstrated to act as a transcription
factor (Jaynes and O’Farrell, 1988), it may “autoregulate”
the transgene.
Histologically observed changes in MLC–En-2 transgenic
muscle-fibers differ between leg muscles and jaw muscles.
In these mice, fiber-type-specific decreases in fiber size are
observed in all muscles examined. In the tibialis anterior,
decreased fiber size is seen in both the glycolytic and
ice causes a significant decrease in the size of intermediate fibers,
(A–D) Histological analysis of metabolic fiber type and transgene
of glycolytic (g), oxidative (o), and intermediate (i) fibers in both
) and transgenic (D) muscle are stained for AP. Note that as in the
tivity and metabolic fiber type. (E) Bar graphs representing the
staining, show similar composition of the wild-type and transgenic
s were determined as described in Fig. 3. Comparable percentages
and transgenic muscles. (F) Bar graphs illustrate differences in the
fiber is significantly decreased in intermediate fibers of transgenicle m
ypes.
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185Engrailed-2 and Skeletal Muscle-Fiber Metabolismintermediate fibers. In the masseter, decreases are limited
to glycolytic fibers only. The intermediate fibers of the
masseter, which are smaller than those in the tibialis
anterior in the wild type, are unaffected in size by the
MLC–En-2 transgene. The simplest explanation for this
difference is that these fibers are smaller in the masseter
due to the endogenous expression of En-2, and overexpres-
sion has no additional effect. By histological analysis we
observe a decrease in the percent of glycolytic fibers in the
masseter. The fact that the effect is limited to the masseter
muscles suggests a possible requirement for molecular
partners that are similarly restricted in expression. It is also
possible that a subtle perturbation of innervation occurs
leading to fiber-type shifts.
Pharmacological nerve block and denervation both lead
to disuse atrophy and corresponding increases in levels of
Id-1 (Gundersen and Maehlen, 1994). Overexpression of
Id-1 in transgenic mice using the same myosin light-chain
regulatory elements used in this study leads to fiber specific
changes in fiber cross-sectional area (Gundersen and Merlie,
1994). Myogenin levels differ in response to cross-
reinnervation and exist normally at different levels in
muscles of differing physiologic properties (Hughes et al.,
1993). Myogenin overexpression in muscle leads to changes
in the muscle metabolism, without altering MyHC expres-
sion (Hughes et al., 1999). In addition, changes in fiber size
that correspond to the altered metabolic characteristics are
observed (Hughes et al., 1999). These results suggest that
Id-1 and myogenin function in a physiologic regulatory role
in muscle. In this regard En-2 may be functioning in a
similar manner. However, the highly restricted expression
of En-2 in a subset of functionally related muscles distin-
guishes it from these other, more globally expressed
muscle-specific genes and indicate a mechanism whereby
muscle-specific regulation or identity is achieved.
Several recent reports suggest transcriptional regulation
of muscle contractile genes by homeobox proteins. In the
Nkx2.5 null mutant, a number of myofilament genes show
correct expression; however, myosin light-chain 2V is not
activated (Lyons et al., 1995). Similarly, the Iroquois-related
homeobox gene Irx4 is expressed in a ventricle-restricted
pattern in the chicken heart (Bao et al., 1999), and it has
been shown to regulate the chamber-specific expression of
myosin heavy-chain genes (Bao et al., 1999). A fusion
FIG. 5. Overexpression of En-2 in the masseter of male mice resu
smaller glycolytic fibers. (A–D) Histological analysis of metabolic
shows a mixed population of glycolytic (g), oxidative (o), and interm
sections of wild-type (C) and transgenic (D) muscle are stained fo
transgene activity and oxidative capacity (compare B and D). Some i
fibers (arrows). Also, some glycolytic fibers stain more intensely th
different metabolic fiber types illustrate significant changes in the
ransgenic mice have a higher percentage of intermediate fibers and
ontribution of fibers with different metabolic properties were calc
rea show decreased size of glycolytic fibers as a result of En-2 overexpr
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightrotein that includes the repressor domain of Drosophila
ngrailed and the Irx4 homeodomain effectively represses
he upregulation of myosins normally downregulated by
rx4. In Drosophila, the 88F-actin promoter was originally
escribed as indirect flight muscle specific, but was later
hown to be expressed throughout the muscles of the
horax (Roy and VijayRaghavan, 1997). Its activity is re-
ressed by the abdominal mesodermal selector gene Ubx.
In all vertebrates analyzed thus far, Engrailed, or
ngrailed-related proteins, have been observed in the first
rch (Davis et al., 1991; Gardner and Barald, 1992; Hatta et
l., 1990). This highly conserved expression suggests an
volutionarily selectable function for this gene in muscle
evelopment. The ultimate role of Engrailed-2 may reflect
he fact that these groups of muscles share similar function.
n order to meet the physiologic demands placed on the
uscles, a common underlying regulator of physiologic
roperties may be necessary. Our results point toward a role
or Engrailed in establishing specific characteristics (i.e.,
ber size and oxidative capacity) that determine the physi-
logic capabilities of the muscles of mastication.
Having elucidated a complex muscular phenotype, work
an now be begin to unravel the molecular mechanism by
hich En-2 functions. The muscle fiber characteristics
hown to be altered by En-2 in this study are known to be
regulated by multiple factors such innervation, exercise,
and hormones. Recently, molecular pathways mediating
these properties have begun to be characterized. For in-
stance, the influence of motor nerve activity on skeletal
muscle gene expression has been shown to be mediated
though calcineurin and NFAT (Chin et al., 1998). Indeed,
muscle hypertrophy induced by IGF-1 and muscle overload
is regulated through this pathway (Dunn et al., 1999;
Musaro et al., 1999; Semsarian et al., 1999). Engrailed may
impinge upon several aspects of this pathway that are
amenable to investigation. Alternatively, Engrailed may
not regulate the interpretation of nerve activity by the
muscle cell, but rather the establishment of proper connec-
tions between motor neurons and their muscle targets.
Engrailed has a well-characterized role in axonal pathfind-
ing in the rostral tectum through the regulation of ephrin
signaling (Friedman and O’Leary, 1996; Logan et al., 1996;
Shigetani et al., 1997). Ephrin signaling has also been
mplicated in motor neuron axonal pathfinding (Donoghue
n a greater proportion of intermediate fibers, as well as fewer and
type and transgene expression. NADHtr staining of TA muscles
te(i) fibers in both wild-type (A) and transgenic (B) muscles. Serial
In contrast to the TA muscle, there is poor correlation between
ediate fibers stain quite differently than neighboring intermediate
termediate fibers (arrowheads). (E) Bar graphs of the percentage of
position of the masseter as a result of En-2 overexpression. Male
wer percentage of glycolytic fibers compared to wild type. Relative
d as described in Fig. 3. (F) Bar graphs of the mean cross-sectionallts i
fiber
edia
r AP.
nterm
an in
com
a lo
ulateession. Intermediate fibers and oxidative fibers appear unaffected.
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187Engrailed-2 and Skeletal Muscle-Fiber MetabolismFIG. 6. Overexpression of En-2 in the masseter of female mice results in muscle composed nearly entirely of intermediately oxidative
bers. The few glycolytic fibers observed are significantly smaller than those in wild types. (A–D) Histological analysis of metabolic fiber
ype and transgene expression. NADHtr staining of wild-type (A) female masseter reveals muscle fibers of varying oxidative capacity. In
ontrast, transgenic (B) muscle stains nearly uniformly for NADHtr activity. Despite this, there is fiber-to-fiber variability in the transgene
ctivity as revealed by AP staining (D). Wild-type muscle is negative for AP (C). (E) Bar graphs of the percentage of different metabolic fiber
ypes illustrate significant changes in the composition of the masseter as a result of En-2 overexpression. The relative percentage of
intermediate fibers is greatly increased in the transgenic, and correspondingly there are decreased percentages of both oxidative and
glycolytic fibers. (F) Bar graphs of mean fiber area show that like in the male, transgenic female masseters have smaller glycolytic fibers asFIG. 7. (A) Bar graphs illustrating a decrease in the percentage of intermediate fibers in the masseter of female En-2 null mutants.
Histologic and quantitate analysis of masseters from En-2 null mutants was carried out as described for MLC–En-2 transgenics. As
compared to age-matched sibling controls, male En-2 null mutants have a similar composition of muscle fibers with respect to metabolic
fiber types. In contrast, female En-2 null mutant masseters contain a significantly smaller percentage of intermediate fibers than wild types.
complementary, but not statistically significant, increase in the percent of oxidative and glycolytic fibers is noted. (B) Schematic model
f the effect of En-2 in muscle. En-2 expression promotes the generation and/or maintenance of intermediate fibers in the masseter and its
overexpression decreases the size of glycolytic fibers. Such changes would predict significant changes in the physiologic properties ofcompared to wild type.
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188 Degenhardt and Sassoonet al., 1996; Kilpatrick et al., 1996); thus, En-2 may impact
physiologic properties indirectly through modulation of
innervation. Although the role of the myogenic factors in
specification of such characteristics as hypertrophy and
metabolic properties is not completely understood, the
influence of myogenin on metabolic properties described
bove (Hughes et al., 1999) suggests that the myogenic
actors may be targets of En-2. Finally, the sexual dimor-
hism of the masseter and the long established effects of
ndrogens on muscle hypertrophy point to androgen recep-
or as a potential target of En-2.
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